Introduction
Whole-grain foods contribute good sources of nutrients to the diet, such as fiber, B vitamins, iron, magnesium, and zinc, that are beneficial for health (1) . Higher consumption of whole-grain foods by children, adolescents, and adults is associated with improved consumption of nutrients, dietary components, and overall diet quality (2) (3) (4) . Individuals who consume whole-grain foods may have healthier body weight and decreased risk for developing cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and certain cancers (5) (6) (7) .
The 2015-2020 US Dietary Guidelines for Americans states that "a healthy eating pattern includes . . . grains, at least half of which are whole grains" (e.g., 3 oz equivalents of whole grains out of 6 oz of total grains) (2) . Although consumer interest in wholegrain foods has increased (8, 9) , consumption recommendations are not being met by most Americans. Only 2.9% of children and adolescents and 7.7% of adults consume the recommended amount of whole grains each day in the United States (10) . In low-income populations, whole-grain consumption is <1 oz per day (11) . Similarly, wholegrain consumption is also below recommended amounts in both the general and low-income populations in the United Kingdom (12) , with recommendations for whole grains stated as "choose wholegrain or fibre versions with less added fat, salt, and sugar" (13) .
The term "whole grain" has been previously defined, but "wholegrain food" currently lacks a standardized definition, potentially contributing to confusion and inconsistency in labeling and the identification of food products containing whole grain (14, 15) . Thus, 1 potential strategy for increasing whole-grain foods in the diet may be related to the information of whole-grain content present on food packaging. Prior studies have demonstrated that identification of whole grains is difficult among food service professionals (16, 17) and also health club members (18) .
Nutrition education interventions seeking to improve whole-grain consumption have primarily focused on behavior changes. Two studies reported increases in whole-grain consumption among youth with type 1 diabetes (19) and healthy adolescents and their families (20) . However, 1 intervention conducted with middle school students did not report any increases in whole-grain consumption (21) . A limitation across these studies was that the factors influencing the decision to consume whole grains were not assessed prior to the intervention. Factors influencing consumption and poor whole-grain intake among Americans warrant examination of behaviors affecting the selection and consumption of whole-grain foods by individuals (22) . For instance, personal attitudes may influence food choices and serve as a contributing factor to consuming a healthier diet (23) . A previous study assessed attitudes of young adults aged 18-29 y regarding whole-grain food consumption (24) , but factors such as identification, cost, taste, texture, self-efficacy, and interpersonal influences were not examined. Furthermore, these factors were not evaluated in low-income adults.
The integrative behavioral model (IBM) is composed of constructs from both the theory of reasoned action and the theory of planned behavior (TPB) (25) . IBM predicts an individual's intended decision to perform a behavior based on 3 constructs: attitudes, perceived norms, and personal agency (26) . The attitude construct is composed of experiential attitude and instrumental attitude. Experiential attitude is an individual's emotional response to performing a recommended behavior (27) , whereas an individual eliciting a positive emotional response is more likely to engage in the recommended behavior (28) . Instrumental attitude is determined by the beliefs regarding the outcomes of a recommended behavior (28) . Perceived norms include injunctive norms and descriptive norms. Injunctive norms are beliefs expressed by the individual with regard to performing the recommended behavior based on the perceived approval or disapproval of others (29) . Descriptive norms are beliefs about the proportion of people in the population who are performing the behavior (28) . The third construct, personal agency, involves perceived behavioral control, which is defined as perceived control over the recommended behavior as determined by environmental factors that make it easier or difficult to perform the behavior (28) . An additional component is self-efficacy, which is confidence in the ability to perform the behavior despite constraints or challenges (28) . Formative research studies have examined the relation between the constructs of the TPB and behavioral intention with regard to predicting dairy consumption in older adults (30) , increasing vegetable consumption in high school students (31) , and examining sugar-sweetened beverage and water consumption in adults (32) . Usage of IBM is emerging in nutrition intervention studies, with 1 study using the framework to evaluate monitoring of fruits and vegetables and also sugar-sweetened beverages with lowincome mothers (33) . Factors related to whole-grain consumption include preferences for whole-grain foods based on promoting health and sensory characteristics, family influence, identifying whole-grain products, whole-grain preparation skills, and the cost of whole-grain foods, which are applicable to the constructs of IBM. To further determine the factors that influence whole-grain consumption, along with referents, facilitators, and barriers for each behavior in the target population, an important step is conducting open-ended interviews based on the IBM constructs (34) . Therefore, the aims of this research were to 1) assess the accuracy of low-income adults' ability to identify commonly consumed whole-grain foods and determine if accuracy differs by demographic characteristics, 2) determine the process by which low-income adults identify grain foods as whole grains, and 3) determine which factors are predominant in influencing whole-grain consumption among low-income adults based on the constructs of IBM.
Methods
The study included both qualitative and quantitative surveys. Both components of the study were deemed exempt by the University of Connecticut-Storrs Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects. An information sheet was provided to each participant, and verbal informed consent was obtained from all participants and witnessed by the researchers.
Quantitative survey
Low-income adults were recruited to participate in the "Whole Grains Detective Challenge" activity held at mobile food pantry sites, which distribute food from food banks and donations to low-income adults and their families (35) . This activity also occurred at a health fair targeting low-income families. The eligibility criteria for the study were adults aged ≥18 y who could speak and read English and eligibility or participation in a US federally funded program, such as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Education (SNAP-Ed), the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), and the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program, or enrollment in a government-funded insurance plan. Program eligibility or site participation served as a proxy for income. A minimum sample size of n = 108 was deemed sufficient to achieve power of 80% with a medium effect size (0.3).
The whole-grain activity quantitative questionnaire involved the process of a participant viewing 11 grain foods in their original packaging on a nutrition display and determining if the food was a whole grain or not. For this display, commonly consumed foods as part of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) recommendations were chosen based on having either 100% whole-grain ingredients or 0% whole-grain ingredients. The display included 5 whole-grain and 6 refined-grain foods (whole-grain bread, whole-grain cereal, popcorn, oatmeal, whole-grain crackers, refined-grain cereal, refined-wheat bread, refined white flour tortilla, white rice, refined-grain crackers, and refined elbow macaroni). Prior to use, the questionnaire was reviewed for content validity by the study team. On the questionnaire, lowincome adults indicated which foods were whole grains. They also completed a 7-item demographic form and self-reported characteristics such as race. For the purposes of brevity, race categories such as "African American or black" are abbreviated as "black" in this study. A small thank-you incentive such as a whole-grain snack was provided for their time.
Qualitative survey
To better understand how and why low-income adults identify and consume whole grains, an additional qualitative interview was randomly conducted with a subsample of the participants completing the quantitative survey. The eligibility requirements were the same as those for the Whole Grains Detective Challenge. Once an adult indicated interest in the study and met the eligibility criteria, he or she completed the Whole Grains Detective Challenge survey and then immediately participated in a 10-min qualitative interview (if willing) that contained 5 questions ( Table 1) to assess reported barriers to whole-grain consumption. Prior to use, the script was reviewed for content validity by the research team, and it was based on the IBM constructs (28) . These factors included health reasons and sensory properties of whole grains (attitudes toward the behavior), influence of family members and peers (perceived norms), identification (perceived control), and perceived cost of whole grains and skills (self-efficacy) (18, (36) (37) (38) (39) . The 10-min interview included in-depth questions regarding the identification of whole-grain foods from the Whole Grain Detective Challenge. The interview involved reviewing a second set of 11 grain food packages from the quantitative survey to address how the participant determined if the food was whole or refined grain.
Responses from the low-income adults were recorded in detail on the questionnaire by the researcher. For completing the 10-min interview, each participant received a grocery bag filled with whole-grain cereal, pasta, recipes, and resources worth $8.
Quantitative analysis
Descriptive analysis of demographics and accuracy of whole-grain identification was conducted using IBM SPSS version 24 (IBM Corp.). For each food item, participants were assigned a score of 1 if the food item was correctly identified as whole grain or refined grain. If the food item was incorrectly identified, a score of 0 was assigned. The data were then coded to categorize adults as "1" if they identified ≥4 whole grains correctly (total whole-grain score = ≥4) or "0" if they identified ≤3 whole-grain foods correctly (total whole-grain score = ≤3). Logistic regression was used to determine if demographic characteristics (as categorical independent variables) were associated with ability/total whole-grain score (dependent variable) to identify all whole-grain foods correctly. ORs were considered statistically significant if P ≤ 0.05.
Qualitative analysis
The replies to the 10-min interviews were coded to analyze responses from the low-income adults using the classical analysis approach (40) . Prior to initial coding, each food item was categorized based on how the adult identified the food from the quantitative survey-"identified as whole grain" or "identified as refined grain"-and then coded accordingly based on the adult's observations, opinions, or behaviors associated with the food. The codes for each food item were used to determine the major and emerging themes regarding identification. For the responses based on the IBM constructs, each adult's response was coded, and codes representing similar behaviors and perceptions were categorized to determine major and emerging themes.
Results

Quantitative results
The mean age of low-income adults (n = 169) participating in the quantitative survey was 49.1 ± 15.6 y (range: 18-80 y; Table 2 ). The majority of adults were women (73%), white (75%), and had completed less than a bachelor's degree (85%) ( Table 2) . Only 15% of low-income adults identified all 5 whole-grain foods correctly, and less than half of the sample (46%) identified ≤3 wholegrain foods correctly. The whole-grain food that was incorrectly identified as a refined grain most often by low-income adults was popcorn, and white rice was incorrectly identified as whole grain most often (Figure 1) .
Age, race, and education were not associated with the overall ability to identify whole-grain foods correctly ( Table 3 ) based on at least 4 or 5 correct responses as the dependent variable. Education level was not associated with the ability to identify whole-grain foods correctly, but it approached significance (P = 0.08). However, for the identification of a single food such as popcorn, younger adults (aged 18-49 y) were less likely to identify popcorn as a whole-grain food (OR = 0.42, P = 0.02) compared with older adults (aged ≥50 y). 1 Values are n (%) unless otherwise indicated. 2 One adult participating in the quantitative survey did not report gender. 3 Six adults participating in the quantitative survey and 3 adults participating in the qualitative interview did not report race. 4 Five adults participating in the quantitative survey and 2 adults participating in the qualitative interview did not report ethnicity. 5 Two adults participating in the quantitative survey and 1 adult participating in the qualitative interview did not report age.
Qualitative results
To achieve saturation of the qualitative analysis, a total of 60 low-income adults were recruited as a subset from the quantitative survey sample on the same day as they completed the Whole Grains Detective Challenge survey. The mean age of low-income adults (n = 60) participating in the 10-min qualitative interview was 47.1 ± 15.6 y (range: 18-77 y; Table 2 ). The majority of the adults were women (72%), white (77%), non-Hispanic (85%), and had a high school degree or less (52%) ( Table 2 ). The majority of adults participating in the interview correctly identified whole-grain bread (87%), whole-grain crackers (85%), and whole-grain cereal (62%) as a whole-grain food (Figure 1 ) attributed to reading the word "whole grain" on the packaging or viewing the ingredient list ( Table 4 ). The following quote reflects the identification of whole-wheat bread: "Got it right there whole wheat" (points at whole-wheat bread package). (V12 white man) However, some adults identified the whole-grain bread based on other characteristics, such as appearance, color, and that "wheat" ingredients are whole grain: "The way it looks, it looks like it has whole grain. Looked for color." (V07 white woman) "Color, darker color is wheat." (C05 white man) "Because it's wheat, it would be whole grain." (V01 white woman) Most low-income adults who participated in the qualitative survey incorrectly identified popcorn as a refined-grain food (72%; Figure 1 ). This was attributed to assuming that popcorn is not whole grain (Table 4) , reflected in the following quotes:
"Never heard of any popcorn being whole wheat." (V01 white woman) "I've never seen whole-grain popcorn." (V07 white woman) Moreover, low-income adults also assumed that the ingredients are not whole grain:
"Didn't think corn was part of grain." (C07 white man) "Because it is a bad food because of all the butter and salt." (P07 white woman)
Although most adults identified oatmeal (Figure 1 ) as a whole-grain food (77%), the identification was based on the product characteristics, such as the "heart-healthy" information present and ingredient content ( Table 4) : "Oats is supposed to be good for you. Heart healthy." (E01 white woman) "Whole grain to me because of grain, vitamins." (P04 white woman)
For identification of refined grain foods (Figure 1 ), low-income adults identified refined-grain bread (70%) correctly by reviewing specific information on the packaging for the words "whole grain" or on the ingredient list (Table 4) : "Looked at the package to see if it had whole grain and it didn't." (V11 white woman) "I read ingredients, looking for whole-wheat flour and no other flours." (C14 white woman)
Although foods such as refined-grain crackers (88%), refined white flour tortilla (70%), and elbow macaroni refined-grain cereal (62%) were identified correctly (Figure 1 ) by low-income adults participating in the interview, their decisions for identifying the foods were based on the product characteristics (Table 4) . For instance, refined white flour tortillas were identified correctly based on appearance and either nutrient or ingredient content: "The tortillas are white, they would be brown if they were whole grain." (P02 white woman) "It's got no wheat in it. I can see it." (V13 black man) White rice was identified incorrectly by the low-income adults in the interview as whole grain (55%; Figure 1 ). This is attributed to focusing on the product characteristics and the word "grain" on the packaging (Table 4) : "Whole grain, cause see whole grain itself." (C02 white woman) "It looks like the shape of a grain." (V10 black woman) "Says right on the box. It's the best." (V12 white man)
The constructs from the IBM that were not associated with perceived issues with whole-grain consumption among low-income adults were health, sensory, and family influence ( Table 5) . With regard to attitudes, low-income adults were able to describe reasons for consuming whole-grain foods by understanding the health benefits of consuming whole grains, particularly as they related to overall health, weight management, and heart health ( Table 5) . They also intended to consume whole grains due to the fiber content of the food (Table 5) : "I use brown rice and beans for fiber nutrients, and satiety, and I'm mostly vegan, working up to 100%." (C06 white woman) However, some low-income adults described that current health status, such as having bariatric surgery or having family members who consume gluten-free diets, limited or completely prevented consumption of whole-grain products: "I can eat very little because I had gastric sleeve. So mostly protein and vegetables." (E07 white woman) "I don't because my daughter has celiac's disease." (C05 white woman)
Concerning sensory properties, the majority of low-income adults had a positive attitude regarding taste and texture of whole grains, perceiving that they did not affect consumption (Table 5) : "Changed 10 years ago, got used to it. Tastes good for me and the kids. Someone gave them white bread and they didn't like it or eat it." (EH07 Hispanic woman)
For perceived norms, low-income adults perceived that their family members did not influence their whole-grain consumption (Table 5) . Some low-income adults stated that if consumption was problematic in their household, they would incorporate different strategies by adding flavor to the food item: "They eat whatever I cook so I sneak it in if they don't like them." (V05 white woman) For whole-grain preparation, low-income adults indicated that it had no effect on intake, but several described the longer cook time:
"Depends on which food. Rice, hot cereal, and pasta cook differently and longer." (EH02 black man)
A construct that was a perceived issue to whole-grain consumption was the cost of whole grains (Table 5): "Can't afford now. More expensive." (C12 white woman) While addressing cost, low-income adults also described ways of obtaining affordable whole-grain foods, such as seeking sales, using generic or store brands of whole-grain foods, or using community resources such as food pantries, SNAP, or WIC: "Don't find too much difference-cereal, bread, pasta [with] WIC. Crackers from food truck." (V02 other woman) Identification was not perceived as an issue by the low-income adults, which is in contrast with the outcomes from the quantitative portion of the Whole Grains Detective Challenge: "Pretty easy, look for packaging ingredients (and) takes extra time, always read." (E07 white woman) Theme: focusing on the product characteristics "It says heart healthy. Doesn't say 100% whole grain in anything big enough for me to read." (EH02 black woman) Incorrectly identified the food as refined grain
Theme: focusing on the product characteristics or assumed the product was not whole grain "Doesn't look it." (V07 white woman) "Didn't find any sign on it. Wasn't sure." (EH07 Hispanic woman) "Didn't think it was whole grain." (C08 white man) Whole-grain crackers Correctly identified the whole-grain food Theme: reading information on the food packaging to identify the food as whole grain "Says whole grain on the front and on the ingredient list." (P24 white woman) Incorrectly identified the whole-grain food as refined grain Theme: focusing on the product characteristics when identifying the food item "It doesn't look like whole grain." (V10 black man)
Refined-grain bread Correctly identified the whole-grain food Theme: viewing specific information on the food packaging "Didn't say it [whole grain]." (C03 white man)
Subtheme: looking for whole-grain wording on the food package "I looked at the label, first the ingredient said enriched . . . that's not whole grain?" (V03 white woman) Incorrectly identified the refined-grain food as whole grain Theme: perceived assumptions about the food item characteristics to classify the food item as whole grain "By the color, the way it looks." (E07 Hispanic woman)
Subtheme: looking at the food label or ingredient list "Because it's wheat, it would be whole grain." (V01 white woman) Subtheme: appearance and color of refined-grain food Subtheme: ingredient content of the refined-grain food Refined-grain cereal
Correctly identified the refined-grain food Theme: perceived assumptions about the food item characteristics to classify the food item as refined grain "I checked wrong, mini-wheat is, Special K, is junky cereal. I don't care for it." (C10 white woman)
Incorrectly identified the refined-grain food as whole grain Theme: product characteristics and grain wording "Heavy, said it was grain on box. Not the brand that I usually get." (C04 white man) Tortilla
Correctly identified the refined-grain food Theme: identifying the food based on nutrient or ingredient content "Not, I read label from the shade of brown assume white flour, usually low fiber." (V03 white woman) Incorrectly identified the refined-grain food as whole grain
Emerging theme: reading packaging information "Tortilla is whole grain because of the materials and products used to make it." (C07 white woman) Refined-grain crackers Correctly identified the refined-grain food Theme: identifying the food based on product characteristics "I don't think it is because it is light and airy and junky." (C010 white woman) Emerging theme: reading packaging information "No by package didn't see anything." (E04 white woman) Incorrectly identified the refined-grain food as whole grain
Theme: identifying the food as whole grain based on product characteristics "Because of the way crackers were made, with grain." (V02 other woman) Elbow macaroni
Correctly identified the refined-grain food Theme: identifying the food based on ingredient content or appearance "Concentration on fiber." (E01 white woman)
"No, usually white, not food from doctor." (C04 white man) Incorrectly identified the refined-grain as whole grain Theme: identifying the food based on ingredient content or appearance "It looks it from the box, the noodles look it." (V07 white woman) "Considered whole grain because fiber." (C07 white woman)
However, on the contrary, some described how information related to whole grain ingredients was not prominent on food packaging: "Not as easy as it should be. Not having stuff on package [points to bread]. Whole grain makes it easier." (C07 white woman)
Discussion
Despite increases of whole-grain foods available in the marketplace (41), prior research indicates that American adults, especially lowincome adults, are not meeting the recommended amounts. This study further examined factors that may hinder whole-grain consumption among low-income adults. A potential reason for low intake of wholegrain foods by low-income adults was the misidentification of wholegrain foods. Only 16% of low-income adults were able to identify all 5 whole-grain foods correctly. Common errors included that adults identified popcorn as a refined grain and conversely identified white rice and refined-wheat bread (not whole wheat) as whole-grain foods. This finding was similar to those of other studies of adults who were asked about whole-grain foods (18) . For example, in 1 study of mostly older adults, refined-grain bread was incorrectly identified as whole grain (42) , whereas in another study of military food service workers, refinedgrain cereals were identified as whole grain (17) .
Concerning popcorn specifically, health club members, state fair attendees, and WIC participants did not classify the food as whole grain, and only a small percentage of food and nutrition professionals identified the food as whole grain (18) . Identification of popcorn as a refined-grain food could potentially impact daily whole-grain consumption. In another study, consumption of popcorn was associated with higher intake of whole grains (2.5 mean servings compared with 0.7 mean servings in nonpopcorn consumers) and increased dietary fiber and magnesium (43) . With increased consumer interest in consuming whole-grain foods for health, the popcorn industry could consider labeling or marketing whole-grain ingredients more prominently on their products to improve the ability for consumers to identify it has a whole-grain food. In addition, and more important, the food and labeling industry could devise a standard and required system of clearly, consistently, and prominently labeling all whole-grain foods.
When determining if demographic characteristics (age, gender, race, ethnicity, and education level) were associated with the ability to identify ≥4 whole-grain foods correctly, no significant relations were detected. However, for the identification of a single food such as popcorn, younger age was associated with misidentification. In this study, the popcorn package contained a small icon on the front of the package indicating the product was whole grain, and it was the first ingredient listed on the ingredients list. Although label-reading experience was not assessed, it may explain why the younger age group had lower odds of identifying the popcorn correctly as whole grain because they are also less likely to read food labels. Specifically, 1 study assessing African American adults and label reading found that a higher proportion of older adults aged 50- Proper identification of whole-grain foods remains a barrier among low-income adults. Low-income adults who did not describe identifying the food based on the whole-grain wording or seeking whole-grain ingredients otherwise focused erroneously on sensory characteristics such as color, the presence of specific nutrients in foods, and also not fully describing the areas of the packaging they viewed. This was also observed in another study involving participants' demonstrated basic understanding of reading packages to identify foods but not referring to the whole-grain information (18) .
Lack of processing of the food item and the use of the entire grain kernel were major reasons why adults perceived a food as whole grain or they associated whole-grain status with the food's fiber content (18) . Similar outcomes were reported by adults in a focus group who indicated that that they sought the word "fiber" on whole-grain products (37) . Other studies indicated trends in identification of whole grains based on the appearance of whole-grain foods; for example, low-income African American women referred to darker color breads that were not whole grain as "wheat" (46) . For rice, low-income adults in this study read the word "grain" and assumed this meant whole grain.
Furthermore, this study investigated factors based on IBM to determine potential barriers to eating whole grains in a low-income population that are relevant for designing future interventions to increase whole-grain consumption. Low-income adults cited eating whole grains for favorable health outcomes and the fiber content. Other qualitative studies evaluating behaviors and barriers to whole-grain consumption reported that adults found that whole grains contributed to satiety and contained more nutrients compared with refined-grain products (37) . In addition, another study reported that adults primarily consumed whole grains for fiber intake (18) . Although most low-income adults did not indicate taste and texture as influences on whole-grain consumption, other researchers reported that taste, flavor, and smell were barriers to whole-grain consumption in a general population (47) (48) (49) .
For perceived norm, low-income adults perceived that family members did not influence their own whole-grain intake. This is in contrast to other studies that examined the impact of family on wholegrain consumption and found that parents accommodated wholegrain and also refined-grain products in the household based on their child's preferences (37) or reported that having children as picky eaters was a barrier to whole-grain intake (47) . In another study, participants cited that spouses were barriers to eating whole-grains foods in the household, primarily due to disliking the food and sensory characteristics (48) .
When examining personal agency and perceived control, lowincome adults viewed the cost of whole grains as a barrier. This is supported by other studies, including 1 that evaluated factors influencing bread and cereal purchases by low-income African American women where cost of both foods were important factors that influenced purchase (46) . Another study found that parents also perceived that whole grains were higher in price compared with refined grains (47) . Whereas cost was a perceived barrier to whole-grain food consumption, lack of preparation skills was not perceived as an issue for consuming whole-grain foods by low-income adults. However, other studies have reported preparation and planning time as a barrier (47, 48) .
When considering the 2 overarching themes related to IBM, cost and identification were perceived barriers to consuming adequate whole-grain foods among low-income adults. Future considerations for improving identification of whole-grain foods include changing food package designs to better prominently display the words "whole grain" or whole-grain ingredients for consumers in a manner that can be quickly and easily read, especially by those with poor eyesight. Although the Whole Grains Council developed the Whole Grain Stamp program for food companies to incorporate on their packaging, not all whole-grain food products contain this logo (50) . Currently, the Whole Grains Council has 3 different stamps for food manufacturers to use on their whole-grain food packages. However, a study found that school food service personnel experienced difficulty interpreting the information on the Whole Grain Stamp (16) . This is a potential area for future investigation with consumers to determine how they interpret the stamps and if they are aware of how many daily servings of whole-grain foods are needed to meet the US recommendations, especially if symbols such as the Whole Grain Stamp are listed in grams whereas the DGA recommendations are in ounces. Furthermore, nutrition education outreach could emphasize specific areas to examine on a food package (front of label, ingredients list, and the presence of the Whole Grain Stamp) to help increase self-efficacy in identifying wholegrain foods. Additional research studies may opt to utilize techniques such as eye-tracking technology (51) to determine where and how to best position whole-grain-related information on food packaging. In addition, education and outreach regarding identifying and preparing lower cost versions of whole-grain foods is an area to further intervene with low-income adults.
A strength of this study is that it focused on a low-income population using a mixed methods design to understand perspectives about the facilitators and barriers to consuming whole-grain foods. Limitations of the study include that the results cannot be generalized to other populations, and the data were self-reported.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that low-income consumers' ability to identify whole-grain foods may be a challenge to consuming adequate amounts. With a current lack of universal whole-grain food labeling in the United States, these results also have implications for policy change as it relates to how and what is communicated on a food package about a whole-grain food. Similar issues perpetuate other countries as well, with a call for a global approach to improving whole-grain consumption (52) . Clear and directed messages encouraging whole-grain selection and consumption behaviors related to identification, sensory properties, and cost may be ideal to help all segments of society increase whole-grain intake.
